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COMING EVENTS. 
Tonight—Ofcborne Hall—Meet

ing in the interest of suff
rage fox women, with ad
dress by Harriet May Mills 
of Syracuse, 8 o'clock. 

Music Hall — Entertainment 
and danco by-.'Eastern. Star, 
7:45 o'clock. 

Masonic Parlors* Metcalf Block 
^Meet ing under auspices of 
Auburn City Medical society, 
with addresses on the care 
of tuberculosis, 8:30. 

Burt is Auditorium—Katherine 
Rober Stock Company in 
Kathleen Ma.vourneen, 8:15. 

Burtfs Opera 
vilie. 8:15. 

House-r-Vaude-

THE GAFE GHANTANT 
■ i' >i i i i *> . 

Novel Entertainment for Wo-
man's Union Big Success. 

HUNDREDS WERE TURNED AWAY 
Novel and Very Pleasing Pro-' 

gramme of Dances Was j 
Much Enjoyed, j 

PERSONALS. 
George F. DeVenney, who has 

Sent tho past winter in "Wanhington 
as a member of the corps at work 
in arranging the Payne tariff sched
ules, returned to Auburn today. 

Claude Brlgham of Auburn has re
turned home After a visit to his aunt, 
Mrs. Jenks of MaUweil place.—-El-
mlra Star-Gaxette. 

A farewell party was given in 
honor of Miss Helen Waters at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Clarence 
Francis, in 8eymour street Wednes
day evening. Those present were: 
t h e Misses Helen Waters, Agnes 
Cullen, May Delihant, May Heals, 
Mary Lyons, Helen Conklin, Lillian 
Huttie, Btta Mne Ferris, 8a: ah 
Burko, Gertrude HuGbert, Marie Mul-
queen,. Florence Plnckney and the 
Messrs. Edward Gay nor, Harry 
Mott, Percy Hlllebrnnt, Wlllard 
Smith, Roy Sbutes, William Marks, 
Charles Becker, Fred Donovan. Ray
mond Bell, John Madden. Earl Coasol-
mon, Leo Donahue and Ernest Benn. 
The evening wan epent in games aud 
music and luncheon was served. 

LEW SHAW IN TOWN. 
' Entertained Members of City Club 

tVIUi Skill With the Cue. 
Lew Shaw, the well known billiard 

expert, who has amazed Auburulana 
in tho past With his wonderful exhi
bitions, gave another Interesting 
demonstration of Ms skill at the City 
club last night where before more 
than a hundred members he gave 
a new set of stunts with the 

ivories, including feats at both pool 
arid billiards. 

Mr. Shaw first, playoa a 200^polnt 
game of 18-inch balk line billiards 
with the best player in the club, the 
latter'* modesty causing him to With
hold his nam3 from publication. Mr. 
Shaw ran tho gaune out In 10 Innings 
with one b4gh run of 93. It was the 
best brdk line exhibition with fancy 
shots ever given in Auburn,. 

The expert will remain in town 
daring next week giving exhibitions 
At the different olnba. On Monday 
evening he will be at the Elk's clii'h 
rooms from 9 until 11:30. He tfire-

; «ents some of his great shots a t all 
of his exhibitions And is the origina
tor of tho 14 ball shot, this being 
only one of over a hundred that he 
.has Invented. He has piiiyed through:, 
out the country on ex'iVibiUon tours 
with such e x e r t s as Jake S 'brief er 
and Frank Ives. 

Aiiother Recital by Beobc. 
J. C. Beobe, the organist of the 

First Fre&byterlau church, win give 
another of his popular organ recitals 
at the church on Monday at 8 p. m. 
The following is the programme: 
Sonata No. 1 In T> minor.. . . . .Guiliuant 

Ixirs;n-Allf|rro ' .. . 
Pastoral 

■■■ ■' F i l i a l " ■ 
Prlxn Song (M<>lat«ralni;cr)... ."VVofrnor 
Lamentation Gulltnuiit 
Solo—-O Thou AffltcttNl (Hi. P e t e r ) . . 

. ■ Hcncitlct 
■ '. M„ Mac tlMl. 

4n<l;in.t<* C a n u w i e . . ' .Dcthlcr 
Two Oriental S k e t c h e s . . . . ' . . -IMrrt 
Olirtie in a m n j o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U u e h 
Solo*— 

<a> Shadow* Bond 
(b) HOMOS hy SUIUIIUT r-'or*ukt»n. < 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nowton 
M. Mae Hull. 

Pastorale Ia:niare 
tfsivo't-to . . ■».. *.... Uaes 
Alia Murcia AlU«u 

Admission will he frej. by ticket, 
which can be obtained at any of the 
church services tomorrow and from 
members of the congregation. In 
connection with the recital an offer
ing will be taken toward the organ 
fund. 

■ IV Ii. B. A. Met. 
The Young Lades' Benevolent As

sociation bc>ld Its monthly meeting iu 
the parlors g>f the WOman's Union 
this morning, transacting its usual 
routine business. ~ 

O v e r to June Term. 
An order granted by -.Justice- Suth

erland placing the avtlon brought by 
Eunice K. Stone 'nguinFi Benjamin S. 
Coatea ovenr to the Equity, term of 
Supreme court which convenes in \\\\> 
city on 'June. 7 next wa* filed in the 
county clerk's office this -morning. 

Mie .no t ion that -«*ve?y form of en 
tertainnicnt, ..professions 1 and ama-1. 
•teUTj has been .exhausted in Auburn! 
and that the Surfeit of plays mid en-1 
tcrtalnnients of the inist winter fur* j 
nished mar? anviuSemout than the city 
could -.support received a pleasant 
jolt last night at Osborne hall where 
the Woman's Educational and Indus-j 
trial Union Introduced Auburuians j 
to the Onfe Chantant-^a deligTitful 
and exalteu form of, Well perhaps 
not Maxim's Or -Rector's, but some-
thins Mko It for there were tables 
aud chairs uround and waiters, and 
♦refresh nitMiU and girls dancing on' 
the sUge, The. Idea was imported 
from Springfield, Mass., so that those 
whoso.fears were aroused by the 
•above comparison may set their fears 
at naught. That the entertain-ment 
proved to >be one of the successes of 
the season may be appreciated in the 
more .«tM»ment that hundreds were 
turned away, one observer estimat
ing that, as many as five hundred 
cams only to 'be turned Away. 

Had the dom-and for tables been 
♦"Wroxi mated beforehand the man
agement would certainly have provid
ed for u second performance. It was 
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon that 
the''last seat at the last table was 
snapped up, and Vh,̂ n the doors op
ened at 7:30 Inst evening the main 
•hall and the banquet hall upstairs 
looking out on the balcony began to 
fill and the -attractive ushers and 
young lady "waiters" were kept busy. 
•Shortly after 8 o'clock the door« had 
to be closed, every table having been 
filled and every additional spac* for a 
table or single ohairs outside of 
aisles and exits being filled. 

The entertainment began at 8:20 
when Mrw. D. M, (Xiborne, president 
of the Woman's Union, elated at the 
success that was promised In the big 
audience and attractive programme, 
made a brief speech in which »he 
thanked the audience for its generr 
ous response to the effort* of the 
Committees In cfharge, and also ex* 
pressed l/gratltudo to the Entertaih-
ment committee of -the Union, In 
COncluslott she explained the origin j 
of the Cafe CUantant idea and -proud
ly claimed reapprtsibility for im-I 
porting jt hero from Springfield. A | 
splendid prbgi-amme of dances, both 
■solo and chorus, followed and the 
cream ot local talent, which includes, 
some remarkably clever dancers, was I 
seen and enjoyed to the highest do- j 
g f e e . , . . - ■ ■ ■ - ' , . . '■-. 

The list produced jyersona skilled 
in all forms of the terpsichoiean art 
and many form* of dancing from the 
heavy rhythmic and noisy cvog to 
the fairl>like grace of the •butterfly 
dauce were seen, Amang the many 
features was the appearance of Miss 
Eninu Grace Wright of this city, 
who is at present in charge of danc
ing in a number of the public schools 
of Boston. She Tcet*ivod a rousiiig' 
reception and was compelled to re
spond to a double encore in her final 
number of the programme^ Mrs, 
George W. Evorjts in Spanish dances 
proved to be a surprising treat and 
»ha:vd honors with Mlas Wright arid 
Miss Helen Fay, the latter repeating 
the ..-butterfly dance In which s-he 
achieved the hit of the recent pro
duction, of Matsurl. Mrs. Marie H. 
Luce made the comedy hit of the 
evening In her Washerwoman's 
dance. The addition of F. W. Weed-
on of Syracuse in humorous songs 
aud an imitation of Harry Lauder 
brought the p.iogramine to full i 
measure of the entertainment. The 
rest of the participants were far bet- I 
ter than adequate and contributed 
h?avily to the big success of the per
formance. The programme: 

1. Maid «f the 'Mist.- Dunce by Mlftaes 
(?atlM«rlne EMrt*d, Jane Oookjj and 
Mai'ivurct I'Cliired. 

2. Vti\*v (Vprlct?. l>nndo by Miss Em-
• ma Clr-arp Wrlitht. "-. 

.3. Motor M.irch. Dan^e by M'lss Helon 
Fay urn! MIKS Laura Rich. 

.4.. WiiMhGrwnmun's • Dance, by Mrs. 
M;;rio If\J»lc«'. 

f». l luniornns S«.:n;-.«, l*y Mr, 

elal and social success. It is esti
mated that there were 3p0 people 
•present, standing room -being at a 
premium. Offers . ranging from 
$1.50 to S3 for standing room were 
frequently made. In view Of the huge 
success of last right the committee 
is iuclined to favorably consider the 
request for another perforuiace. 

DOCTOR STEWART'S HERESY 
Cluimetcrist:cally Candid In Advice 

to Christian Endecivorers. 
A rally of Pr^sbytei Ian Christian 

Kudeavo^era .wasi laeld last night in 
the Central Presbyterian churcb. As 
the ybung people entered the upper 
room each was tagged with his or 
her name and the name of a BiblO 
celebrity. At the conclusion of the 
services a list of Biblical Questions 
were handed around and a contest 
in Hebrew history endued. During 
the cbuuso o f f h e services two solos 
were.: sung, one by Abram L. Hem
ingway, vhe ' ythev by Miss Alice 
Crawford. George Gordon of the 
scmlary chducted ^tho rally and the 
address of the evening was made by 
Kev. George B. Stewart, president of 
the seminary, who spoke on Chris
tian Eudeavo:vIdeals. 

He declared that one of the ideals 
toward which Christian Endeavor So
cieties should constantly work Is 
that of keeping the membership 
among young people. "It should be 
your ideal not only to take in new 
members, but to get rid of the old 
ones. That, i* awful heresey, I know. 
But your societies Will die if they are 
filled up with charter members. Get 
.rid of the old girls and the old boys. 
Whenever occasion demands it have 
a house-cleaning, graduation exercis
es, and If you can't get rid of your 
old members In any other way, give 
them diplomas." 

The rally was well) attended and 
the decoratlona were quite approprl^ 
ate. American flags and Christian 
Endeavor* Emblems were conspicu
ously displayed along the Walls. 

FOR PROBATION OFFICER. 
Mothers* Club of First Presbyterian 

Church Endorses Plan. 
The MothersVclub of the First 

Presbyterian church met yesterday 
afternoon tn the chapter house and 
endorsed the movement for a paid 
probation officer. A communication 
was received from the Parent-Teach-
ers' Association, requesting that the 
club of the First Presbyterian church 
endorse the probation system, which 
it did by a unanimous vote, t h e 
isecretary Was instructed to notify 
the association of the action. 

Mrs. William H. Hubbard and Mrs. 
H. C.Mauro were appointed a nomi
nating committee by the president, 
Mrs Willliam T. Howard. • • 

An interesting address was made 
by Mrs. Harry Reed 6n Sunday Af
ternoon in the Home. She told of 
the many different wayB.by Which the 
instruction of religious subjects can 
be made interesting to the child and 
was followed by Mrs. E. F. Metcal f 
who sang several pretty little child-
norigs. Miss Minnie Gardner and 
Mis3 Porter opened the meeting with 
a piano duett. 

T 
Big Calendar of Which Many 

V Are Negligence Actions. 

6RAND JURY WILL BE BUSY 
District Attorney Burritt Ha» 

Many Cases to Present, In
cluding That of Kern. -

The May trial arid Special term of 
Supreme court will convene at the 
Court house Monday morning with 
Justice Nathaniel Foote of Rochester 
presldiPg. There are 67 cases ou the 
calendar of which over one-third are 
negligence actions against different 
public sod private corporations/ 

The grand jury will also consider a 
large number of cases next week. 
Among those which will be present
ed b^ District Attorney Burritt are 
those of Jacob Kern, In custody char
ged with tho shooting of Supervisor 
Charles Higgins on the morning of 
May 27, '.XA08< while on liis way home 
in the village of Montezuma; the 
people against Mtlo Keogh charged 
with attempted rape in the first do* 
gree, arrested recently for inveigling 
the young daughter of P. T, Quigley 
into a hallway in Genesee street; the 
People against Wyenard Van Hoesen 
for violation of the Liquor Tax law 
in Martville; the People against Ed
ward Powers on the charge of rob
bery, he being the young man arrest
ed recently for grabbing a purse 
from the hands of Mis* Parcells in 
Lawton avenue and running away; 
the Peopla against Charles Horton 
Of Locke, charged with burglary, 
t h e district attorney has a number 
of other minor cases to present to the 
grand jury. ' -i 

CHARLES M. PRATT. 

Didn't Get a Canine. 
Inspector Jordan and Deputy Sher

iff Johnston had poor suceesa in 
rounding up stray dogs In the towns 
north of the city yesterday. They did 
not capture one unmuzzled canine. 

As they were coming along to the 
Court house in the afternoon they 
did pick up a small terrier in the 
street. It was placed in the Jail bam 
and then taken to the Humane shel
ter. The officers are taking a day 
off today on account of the rain. 

Realty Dealer* Will Meet. 
The real estate men of Auburn, fol

lowing the practice of real estate men 
tn Syracuse, Rochester and else-
whore, will soon hold a meeting in 
this city to form a local organisation 
the purpose of which is to elevate to 
greater dignity their profession and 
to eo-operato in boosting the city and 
surrounding territory. An out-of-
ttwri speaker will probably address 
t b * meeting. 

F. -W. 
W«»*»i1»»ti o f syri\<MiH«» 

C>. Tiib.i. J>;u)c<> by Ml^i JL»;niltn«» T.ltui". 
7.'KINH'M'U. Si-aivL'h Waliis by .the.-

Aliases Fr.-u\'"» î ivi»irU». Laura 
Hlrh . IIHwV Fay. Joan Nye. KIKI-
n\\ Sli'l.*;i»»t» atui Mrs. Gerald.. 1>. 
fUtardman.' 

8. .°I»MK .IM.I '|»:mi-o Skotoh, by Jnne.-s 
1'. ikfi:m an«l >JuK«'»e V,>Uun<1. is>-
tvo:l«i( incr tin* lrli«h cloiv unci. ■ I'IV- i 
ur-o »»i: k .:v»ni .■wins: IIMHI'IP;.:. ; 

P. Sp;uvi«h HiDUT. nutslf ffijiu .To-rea-
". -dor. l>v Mr*. GOOVKO W.Kv.-rtj*. 

10, Ĵ > Ty.tfe:iihn«?. danr • t»y -Mlsf ■ Jean 
Kve aud Mr*. Oorjild'^noaram^n. 

11. Im|t.n1L»nii. i;» ' r-»»»t tnit*-, «»f Harry 
Uv iu lX by F- AV. .WeodiMi of Sy-

■varuw*'. 
\'i. Av.\cvl,:u) Tti'ruily. ilan« f» .'by. Mir'* 

ll.-lfii Pay an;l ÎI*J*. Qrorge "SV. 

13. Thr' Wil«inir«l Oanciv by M I M Eiji-
iha (iraco Wrlicht. 

14. KOTHJO raj..rl«v-. «lance by tho Ml.w*. 
'■'■■Ffanct'H fct-i'iigle, Knvn»a Mci'ub« 

an I l.aurn Kioh. 
'•IS. .UuttorDy !'vnir<\.by Mips, Helen Kay. 
1C; .My; L.JV vy "t'aprlcc. chj»i>mblv dain't*' 

T»V M1H9C» Kr.Miccs 8tfriKb\ t^nura 
,ll»ch. U«lVn -Fay, Jean Nyo; Km ma 
MtVabe and Mrs; Gerald Board-. 

■: man. 
The accompanists were-'Miss'Em'm'a 

McCabo, Miss Lena Mott, Miss Lil
lian Gruner and Mrs. F. W. Weodon. 
There were three intermissions dur
ing, the performance. The dancers 
«were rowardd by a prof us -'-collect'on; 
of bouquets that, were passed over 
the footlights amid great applause at 
intervals during the evening. One 
of the features of the "evening was 
the fact that the sale of refreshments 
was MuJf«»t that long before tue per
formance was concluded the supply 
of sandwiches, cake,, ice cream, etc.. 
became exhausted and although re
inforcements came they were not 
sufficient to withstand the attack and 
everything was sold out. 

The Cafe Chautout was a big flnan-

Dcalh This Morning of Another Well 
Known 'Civil War Veteran. 

Charles"M,. Pratt of No. 8 MyTtle 
avenue died at liis home this morn
ing at 9; 50 o'ciocl? after a long ill
ness. Mr. Pratt has resided in Au
burn for the past" 11.years, and was 
born in the town of Hadley, Oakland 
county, Mich., August 2G, 184Q. He 
served four years in the war with the 
Firat Michigan Cavalry and was a 
member of Seward-Crocker Post No. 
45 of this city. The family have been 
greatly afflicted ,thls being the fourth 
death in less than six years. The 
first was a daughter, Bessie M., Who 
died September 28, 1908; next a 
daughter, Flosasie May Pratt, Sep
tember 26, 1904. and a sou, Morris 
M., March 23, 1»08. 

Besides the wife, four children sur
vive, two sons/ Frank arid Clayton 
Pratt of this city, and two daughters, 
Mrs. George Bogart of Conquest and 
Mrs. James Ho-pkins of Bluff Point, 
N, Y„ to whom will como the sympa
thies of a large, circle of friends in 
their bereavement. The funeral ser
vices will be *held at the house Mon
day afternoon next at 2:30 o'clock 
and the burial will be made in the 
family lot in Fort H1U. 

Attend L. Robins' Jewelry Auctipn 
Sale**,:.'2:30 and ..'7:\&0. P. m- l 

CLOSE OF EQUITY TER3I. 
, ■ . • ■ ■ ' ■ ' ' . ' ■ " . ■ * ' . " " ' ■ . " ' . . ' " ■ * • ' ■ 

Norman Case Was Decided in Favor 
of Defendant Son. 

The April Equity term of Supreme 
court came to a close yesterday at 
the conclusion of the trial Of the ac
tion brought by John Norman against 
Will D. Norman. The action was 
brought by the plaintiff to set aside 
a deed to property in Genoa convey
ed as alleged by a fraudulent deed to 
the defendant, who is a son of the 
plaintiff. The plaintiff alleged that 
he came to lAuburu and signed a pap: 
er which he supposed was a will but 
which was a deed of his property. 
After hearing the evidence Justice 
Sutherland decided in favor of the 
defendant and advised the parties to 
go home arid live peaceably and am
icably. Hull Greenfield was attor
ney for the plaintiff and Amasa J. 
Parker for the defendant. 

In the actions brought by Nelson L. 
Drummond as trustee against Frank 
S. Smith and others Justice Suther
land directed the attorneys to sub? 
mit Jbriefs. 

Interlocutory decree of dirorce Was 
granted in favor of the defendant in 
the action brought by Anna L. Os-
born against Harmon R. Osborn. 
The plaintiff sued for separation on 
the ground of cruel and inhuman 
treatment and the defendant set up a 
counterclaim charging the plaintiff 
with improper relations with one 
Waltor Marshall in Geneva and in the 
town of Magee. t h e custody of one 
child was given to the defendant. 
Frank M< Leary Was attorney for the 
plaintiff and Drummond, Drummond 
& Drummond for the defendant. 

Justice Sutherland adjourned the 
term Until June 7 when the rest of 
the cases on the calendar will be dis
posed of. : '.■-■'■•• ;'.'>"' ...■'■'■•■• 

Removed to 57 Smte St., Osborne 
Block. Johi^Gmner* 

THAT HEWEll C^OXTBACT. 
> T * " 

Rochester IUdder4 Will Accept It 
*Trovi<led,M Etc, 

Mayov Koenlg this -morning receiv
ed the folio wing tet^gram froui H. B. 
Hooker & Son, contractors of Roch
estor, to whom was awarded the con
tract for the new First, ISixt'h and 
Tenth wards sewer with ;;n amend
ment offered by Alderman GuiltoU 
that the work done by Auburn work
men: . ■'■'■ 

"The resolution is catisfactpry pro-
vkled we are not required to employ 
any inferior (help to the dotrlment of 
our'-work or to ourselves. 

*'H. B. HOOKfcJR & SOX." 

At First Presbyterian. 
'Jf.'.'-C: Beebe, the organist and ..choir 

director, *h<fis planned the following 
prograincne of music for the Sunday 
services, morning and evening, at tho 
First Presbyterian church: 

'■'.■.' llonilmv. ■ 
Prelude—IntermejMrO (Fourth Bon-

ttta)..-.......... .-..'•... .--.■ RhelnbersT«i; 
Anthem—Th« Sabbath of the Soul.. 

• «.'■'* • * • • • » « • * • « * • » • ' • • • • ' • 9 • • * ♦ . j g » 0 | | I I I 

Antboiu—H^dven.-life- . . . . . . . . . Sfiellcy 
Poittludc—Fugue In G minor. . . . . . Bach 

". Bvetttaui*' . 
Prf ludo—Romance- . ,". . . . . . . . . Davidoff 
•Anthorn—Tarry With Mo .Baldwin 
Anthem—My Soul Doth Magptfy... 
Poatludo—Tooatta . . . . . . . . . . . . Dubois 

Boracos at Banquet Board. 
t h e Baraca class ot* Wall Street M. 

E. church held its annual ■banquetr 
last night in the church parlors. 
About 150 sat down to the supper, 
which was served by the Dorcas Sis
ters. Rev. E. J. Rosengrant of the 
First M. E. church spoke on The 
Sunny Shine of Life; A. P. Hemans 
on Tho Lay'men's Missionary Move
ment; A. I>. Mundey, president of 
the class, talked about The Men's 
Federation, and Rev. J, H. Britten, 
pastor of the church, made a short 
speech of welcome to the visitors, 
t h e toast master Of the everiiug was 
Charles McOellau. 

The reports Of Secrotary John 
Cox and Treasurer Bell were very 
favorable, jrhowtng the progrjass of 
the class. There has been a sub
stantial gain in membership and fi
nances. The conditions of the class 
►last night was declared to bo the 
most satisfactory since its organisa
tion.;'" 

The First Baptist quartette sang 
a number of selections and solos 
were sung by Miss White and Miss 
Aubln, with Miss Koenig at the pi
ano.:.; ■ •■■■''.>-: 

The committee who has charge of 
tho successful affair was composed 
of Charles M. Embody and Charles 
KMcClelCad. 

Removed to 57 State St., Osborne 
Block. John Gruner. 

Close of Kitchen Garden Class. 
The kitchen ga rden cTass of the 

Woman's Union closed last Monday. 
The class, although a small one; was 
very successful and its term of study 
lasted three months longer than usu
al. The girls are how entertng in the 
sewing classes All the classes have 
discontinued for the season with the 
exception of the French, dressmak
ing, shirtwaist making and practi
cal cooking classes. 

Miss Harriet Teat, the visiting 
nurse of the Woman's Union, reports 
that during -tfce month ended yester
day she made 119 nursing calls and 
38 friendly calls. 

Remoted to 57 State St.. Osborne 
Block. John Gruner. 

JEHNINBS WILL BE THERE 
. ' . i n i i i ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■ . 

Meeting of Third Regiment Officers 
/ Called lor Rocfaeeter. 

Rochester, N. Y., May 1.--A cal*. 
for all officers of the Third regiment, 
National Guard, to meet next Friday 
evening at the State armory in this 
city has been Issued. The line offi
cers' meeting will be presided over 
by Colonel William Wilson of Ge
neva and Major S. Case Jones of this 
city Is to preeWe over the medical 
officers' meeting. Major William 
Verbeck of Syracuse, Captain E. S. 
Jennings of Auburn, Captain George 
A. Gasper, of Geneva arid Captain R. 
F. Walton of Pou»hkeepsle -wti.l 
speak on matters of Interest t o the 
regiment./ 

The officers cover 1Q cities in 
Western New York and this is the 
first regimental session of its kind 
.ever'held, •■. 

T 
Candidates in the Citizen9* 

Contest Are Hustling* 

Elite Engraving 
and 

ELEMENTS DON'T INTERFERE 

P O T . I I K E J N O PICKEREL 
Season on All These Fish Opened To-

day—*Prospecto. 
Today is the opening day of the 

pike, picker*! and lake trout sea
son and local Waitoniaris Will un
doubtedly take advantage of the 
find chances now offered on Cayuga 
and Owasco lakes to go after these 
fish. As Owasco lake ihas been well 
protected during the past two years 
the prospects for fair catches of 
trout are better than ever before arid 
in all probability the sandbar and 
shallow© at the foot of the lake and 
in the vicinity of Conkiln's Point will 
<be carefully tried out within the next 
few days. ,• ■ 

tAt Cayuga lake the pike and pick
erel will assuredly be taken in large 
numbers and of excellent size. The 
men engaged in netting carp, bull
heads and ling from the lake have 
frequently taken fine specimens of 
pike and pickerel which were re
turned to the water unharmed and 
many of these will surely be taken 
in the lawful way in the near fu
ture. The opening of the season at 
Cayuga always sees a number of big 
fish taken, and scarcely an Opening 
week passes . without soine pike 
weighing from 15 to 25 pounds being 
landed by some fortunate angler. 
The laws governing these above men
tioned fish in local waters are: 

Lake Trout: Open season from 
May 1 until August 31 both Inclu
sive. Lake trout less than115 inch
es in length shall not be taken or 
possessed. 

Pike and pickerel: Open season 
from May 1 to the test day of Feb
ruary, both inclusive. Pike less 
than 10 inches in length shall not 
be taken or possessed. 

Removed to til State St., Osborne 
Block. John Gruner. 

BOOKS FOR THE B U M ) . 

Added to Seymour Hbrary Through 
lUndness of Colonel Cowan. 

Through the kindness of Col. An
drew J, Chowan of Louisville, Ky.f 
the valuable gift oif 21 volumes writ
ten in the New York Point embossed 
letters for the blind has been pre
sented to the Seymour Library. 

The trustees hope to add to 'this 
collection (from time to time books 
•borrowed from the New York State 
Library which maintains a fine set of 
embossed books to any library or in
dividual «in the State. 

Following is a list of the books 
juSt added to the library: 

Youge-nHietory of England. 
Emerson—Representative Men. 
Scott-^-lvanhoe. 
Scott—-Kenilwoirth. 
8bakeap?are-—Hamlet. 
LOrigfellOw^^Selections. 
iColeridge-~AncIent Mariner. 
G-ray—rElegy. 
Goldfe-mith—Deserted Village. 

. Lowell—Vision of Sir Launfale. 
Morris—-Lif-o arid Dsath of Jason. 
Defoe—Robinson Crusoe, 2\\ 
Gdbson---Sharp Eyes. • 
Ldfe of Abraham Lincoln. 
Bits of Bird Life. 
Our Utt le Neighbors. 
Great Lake Country. 
Stories of Kindness. 

Mr. Gohl's Exhibition. 
Mr. Gobi's collection of water col

ors are on exhibition at his studio, 
Smith bldg. Scenes from France, 
Italy, Switzerland, Wales and Eng
land. The public cordially invited to 
visit the studio. 

With Those Who Have Entered 
the Race to Win—Nomina

tions Are Still Open. 

Die Stamping. 
Choicest Stationery. 

Se* Yt l a * o w Utopia?. 

COLWELL'S BOOK STORE. 
©7 Genesee Street. 

New l»«Mt Cants «*S AJfcvam. 

Famous Scientist at Trinity. * 
The lecture to be given under the 

management of the Trinity Brother
hood at Trinity M. E. church on Tues
day evening, next is sure to be of un
usual interest. The subject matter 
of the lecture Is of thrilling interest 
arid the audience will be carious to 
know in view of the present news
paper discussions the lecturer's 
thought concerning the possibilities 
of communications with Mars. Com
ing as (he does direct from his Obser
vatory t o the lecture platform, Doc
tor Brooks brings with him all the in
spiration and freshest knowledge 
from the star depths and imparts this 
to his audience in a manner which 
never falls to entertain, instruct and 
charm bis hearers. And the lecturer 
himself Is'a wonderful man. Living 
right here In New York State, onr 
very neighbor and fellow citizen, his 
numerous arid brilliant discoveries 
and observations of comets, meteors, 
sun spots, solar storms, planetory and 
other astronomical phenomena have 
made his name and his observatory 
famous throughout the globe. 

BIG WALL PAPER AND PAINT 
■:■;■;..'■>'. SALE. .-'',■■.;■;■: 

Wall paper reduced 40 per cent. 
Room Moulding from 2ft to 1% per 
foot. Mixed Paint from $1.60 to 
$1.50 per gal. Tarpon tine from 70c 
to 58c per gal. Boiled Oil from 70c 
to 58c per gal. Varnish reduced 25 
per cent.; Brushes reduced 25 per 
cent Flour Wax from *0c per lb. 
to 18c per lb. Don't forget the place, 
NO. 20 D1H street. J. T. Doyle. 

Through rain and wind, sunshine 
and snow the contest thrives. 

Nothing can cause a day's loss of 
Interest in a race where the prizes 
are of such remarkable value. 

The clubbing offer announced this 
week and which will last a week 
longer has created an unprecedented 
activity among the candidates. 

They are o n e . and all delighted 
with this opportunity to make such 
rapid gains. When they saw the im
mense opportunities before them they 
were convinced that it is the best 
thing that ever (happened and we 
ihave been gratified by the -many ex
pressions of pleasure and determin
ation to make yet more, earnest"ef
fort on the part of the ambitious con
testants. 

Subscriptions Count for Much. 
The candidates are beginning to 

realize that It i s the subscriptions 
that count for the winning of the 
prizes. They are learning, too, that 
it is better to turn iu their, subscrip
tions as they get them, since they can 
hoM the votes at their own pleasure, 
and the subscriber is at once served 
with the paper, which is only fair to 
those who generously give their aid. 

"A subscription in the hand is 
worth two in the bush any day," said 
one .merry contestant, who is a tre-
quent visitor. She (knows that as soon 
as the votes are issued they are as
sured to her beyond possibility ot 
loss. 

New Candidates. 
As some of the earlier eabries drop 

from the ranks their places are filled 
by those who after mature considera
tion decide that this is the best 
chance that they will ever have of 
getting the •maximum of reward for 
the minimum of effort. They have 
chosen their time of entrance wisely, 
for during the Clubbing Offer a <few 
subscriptions will place their names 
in a very creditable position on the 
list. 

Every subscription gained makes 
the next one come easier, and the 
candidates have by this time learned 
the (best way to approach an acquain
tance for a subscription. 

Interest Universal. 
WThea people are turning first to 

the contest page and noting the gains 
tftie candidates are making. The 
public i s wise enough to make al
lowance for the reserves that some 
are laying up against a time of 
need. 

An Important Question Answered. 
We were suripriscd to diear that 

some are under the impression that 
more than one prize can be won by 
a single candidate. It seems to us 
that this would be most discourag
ing to Others who are making their 
best effort and who, if they miss a 
grand prize, are at least entitled to 
the district prize. We tried to make 
clear in our firm announcement that 
the three candidates who secured 
the highest number of votes, irre
spective of districts, would win the 
three grand prizes. It is possible, 
though not at all probable, that one 
district will win two of these gmnd 
prizes, but one candidate will get 
only one prize. That does not affect 
the division of the district prizes at 
all. After the grand prizes have 
been awarded the winners of them 
have all they are entitled to. Then 
the candidates m each district who 
stand highest in their district will 
get the district prizes. 

All of you have heard "Make 
Good." Now see what it has to do 
especially with the contest business. 
All who take this to heart are pre
paring a good time for themselves 
and will have cause to rejoice on the 
last day of the contest. 

Vptirig power of subscriptions and 
prices of The Auburn Citizen:" 

Vot«'s. Fri< e. 
Three months . . . . . . . . 2<»<» fj.50 

DR. GARD FOSTER 
has removed his office to hi* residence. 

No. 113 North Street. 
Office hourdt from t until 3 dai ly ( ex 

cept Sunday) and BY APPOINTMENT. 
Bei! phone. 1122; Auto, 1 TO. 

Ear. Eye, Nose and Throat dispen
sary la basement for the worthy poor 
only, every Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday from 3 to 4. Treatment and 
medicino tree. 

wammzmmmmm IHH 

We Will fiive Yon 
this can of 

LIGNO 
VARNISH 
STAIN 

StaBply cat e«t this ad, fcrtag It ca
s e and we wilt give yea < 
caa, absolutely free. 

We want yea te 
that LIGNO Is the 
It makes eld farattar* I 

Costs little—adds a s s e t y e a ^ e e 
eleaaia* labor. Looks well,' 
Won't scratch or mark. 
Refiaishss Uks new amy wittew, 
or wood farcitnre to year heme. 
In if different colors. 

J. C SMITH, Hardware. 
5 3 V a n A n d e n S t , A u b u r n . 

CHOIR MEMBERS AS HOSTS. 

Those of St. AIphoABus's Church Will 
Entertain at Msudc Hall. 

One of the musical organization* 
of the city that has a record for suc
cesses in the social line is the choir 
of St. Alphonsus's church, which will 
give its annual May party and enter
tainment at Music hall on Tuesday 
evening next. With a long line of 
achievements to their credit the 
members of the choir have set out 
this year to give their friends th*1 

best time they have ever given. Danc
ing will be preceded by an entertain
ment which will be provided by the 
members of the choir. A dainty 
luucheon will be served in the din
ing hall olf the balcony. Stevens's 
orchestra will furnish the music for 
the dancing and that means that this 
portion Of the entertainment will be 
the betst. Something of an innova
tion will be tried in the dance order. 
There will be no printed pro
grammes, the several numbers being 
shown from the stage. It is expect
ed that the n e v idea will prove mo it 
popular. The dance programme will 
include 18 numbers for which the 
music will be as follows, although 
this order is not the one in which the 
dances will be called on Tuesday eve
ning: 
Two-Step—Put Me Amongst the Girls. 
Waltz—Marofclle. 
L-ancers—The Jol ly Junket . 
Two-Step—Collepro Yell. 
Buffalo rnide—Daneo of the Bobol inks. 
Waltz—The Soul Kiss. 
Three-Step—Xacht. Mitte-nacht. 
Warn Dance—Hi H e n r y s Barn Dance. 
Wal t2—Wavin* Palms. 
Two-Step—Down In Jungle town. 
Waltz—The Merry Widow 
Ham Dance—Cuddle l?n a Litt le Closer. 
Two-Step—The Big- Stick. 
Lancers—Sylvia. , 
Waltz—The Gay Musician, 
nuffolo Glide—Mirror Dance. 
Two-Step—Dixie Dan. 
Waltz—Idle Hours, 

Prisoner Token to Atlanta. 
Frank Rice arrested In Plaits* v 

burg and tried on a charge of im- ' 
porting girls into the United StaU 
from Canada under the prosect
or the United States marshal's o 0 c . 
from the Northern district of New ~ 
York, and sentenced last week to 
serve three years at Atlanta prison, 
was today taken from Syracuse to 
the southern, prison by officers from 
United States Marshal JdacDougall'* 
offices. 

■ — — 

Pix months . » . - . . . . . . . . . <*«>«.» 
One your 2,0*w» 
Two years . . . . . . . . . . . ft.OOn 
Three years . . . . . . . . . . 10.(»*>ft 
Five years. ■..■ 20,000 

%'i,M<i 
J«.M»> 

*U'.0O 
$1 K.0O 
|3ft.<»0 

FOB HUMANE WORK. 

Local Junior Society Mokes o Most 
Auspicious Start. 

The first regular meeting of the 
Junior branch of the Cayuga Coun
ty S. P, C. A. was held yesterday aft
ernoon at 4 o'clock. There was an 
attendance of 40. Tho boya and 
girls are eager to present a play to 
raise funds and a committee was ap
pointed to report regarding this mat
ter at a special meeting to be held 
next Friday afternoon. It is believ
ed that at the next meeting the at
tendance will be something in the 
vicinity of 100. Great interest in 
this movement is expressed by par
ents and school teachers. 

. . , I l . i l l I 

Ask your grocer for a 10c trial 
packet of "Salada" Tea. For quality 
and flavor it bas_Jio equal. Absolute
ly pure. , . ' w . 

Ypu'U n e e d this Curtain Stretch-
er very soon. 

Get o n e whi le , they last at 

W e have a better o n e at 

$lsO«7 
i 
! A n d o n e with movable, nick

e l ed pins at 

$1.59 

SCHRECK B R O S ' 
14-16 CAST GENESEE ST. 
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